
Marian Gogolos
I’m an energetic person which 
is doing good in a team and 
also by its own, I love the fash-
ion industry and also retail.

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

Wnglish

About

kith a solid bac'ground in customer service, organisation, and retail roles, IMm 
adaptable to the dynamic demands of shop xoor positions. By eRperience ranges 
from front des' receptionist to personal assistant, honing my s'ills in communica-
tion, coordination, and superb client advising.
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Experience

Marketing Assistant (Internship)
2odelBobile 0 Bay 3J3F - qul 3J3F

Euring my internship at 2odel Bobile as a Bar'eting Sssistant, I was part 
of a team that created and 
managed mar'eting campaigns. I learned how to use data to ma'e better 
decisions and wor'ed with 
dizerent teams to achieve our goals. Zhis eRperience has given me a solid 
foundation in mar'eting and a 
passion for it. IMm eager to bring these s'ills to a new role and continue 
learning and growing in the Deld.

Front Desk Receptionist
|rime Sgency Necruitment 0 qun 3J33 - Bay 3J3F

Ss a jront Ees' Neceptionist at |rime Sgency, I played an important role 
in ensuring things ran smoothly 
for hotels. I welcomed guests, answered their 1uestions, and provided 
great customer service. I also 
managed boo'ings and helped with chec'-ins and chec'-outs. 
Zhrough this role, I improved my communication and organi9ation s'ills 
while 'eeping a professional and 
friendly atmosphere. By time at |rime Sgency taught me how to handle 
busy times and deliver eRcellent 
customer service. IMm eRcited to bring these s'ills to a new 8ob in the 
hospitality industry.

Fashion Model
model talent Oetwor' 0 Kep 3J3J - Kep 3J34

Personal Assistant
|rivate 0 Oov 3J46 - Bay 3J3J

In this position I have served as a professional personal assistant, pro-
viding dedicated support to a 
discerning individual. In this role, I adeptly managed schedules, coordi-
nated appointments, and handled 
diverse tas's with a 'een eye for organi9ational e ciency. By responsi-
bilities eRtended to proDciently �
managing correspondence, contributing to the enhancement of the in-
dividualMs professional and personal 
pursuits. Zhis eRperience has honed my organi9ational acumen and re-
Dned my ability to navigate �
compleR priorities, ensuring a seamless and polished operational envi-
ronment.

Marketing Assistant
BIPSN KNY 0 qun 3J4  - Spr 3J46

In my role as a Bar'eting Sssistant at Bi9ar KNY, I contributed signiDcantly 
to local mar'eting ezorts. �
Zhis involved conducting mar'et research, creating compelling content, 
and managing social media 
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campaigns. I became adept at leveraging data for informed deci-
sion-ma'ing and collaborated ezectively �
with diverse teams to achieve our ob8ectives. 
By eRperience at Bi9ar KNY strengthened my communication and team-
wor' s'ills in a dynamic setting. 
It provided me with a robust foundation in mar'eting, and I am eager to 
apply my 'nowledge and 
enthusiasm to contribute ezectively in the future .

Education & Training

3J34 - 3J3 London Metropolitan University
AachelorMs degree in Kocial Bedia Bar'eting, 

3J4  - 3J3J "Grigore Antipa"
Ligh Kchool Eiploma in Yiceul Zehnologic, 


